
ouage from ,new Viewan. iTne important thng is
iiot who is cofl nittingan outrage, but thAt an outrage-
is being comtnitted.

Perhaps it is naive of me, but 1 feel tb4tif more~
people thouilit through évéry Iîsue'sê iateiy. most

'o1~i hd tey helci a range of beliefs. Un-
fortunate!y, many people only expose themselves to
one outlook on everything: they subscribe to Aibera
Report but wouldn't drearn of reading Rolling Stone,
or they live andci de by the Moi1her Eat News andi
ývon't toucl T/te Edmonon Sun.

One last dote: if you stili want to cati me narnes. at
Icat corne up with some new ones. Commie was old ini
1920;.fascist was tired by4 I 950;-this is 1984 plus five. Money-

motivation
for cru ,ise

with Carlada's committient te a "de-
fense-.minded' NATO.

Secondly, cruise issiles do net
protect thie balance of power. Rather,
[--bey &9rtt The United States was
the first to develop and lncorporate-
ý'cruise missile tM echnology. This, of,
course, eliciteci af imméediate andi
reflexive response f[omithç'Soviets as
they scrambled te develop [heur own
version. (Which is jmat comng on
streani now, five yeéars alter the
installation of US cruise missiles in
Europe) Thitss1 tht crisin issile lias
#cted as a destabilizing. agent, andi
further es-calated an alréady spirally
arms-race.

Thirdly., Canada aeed net worry
aboüt beng excluded from the Amer-
icafi trclear t*mbrela" In fthecase
of an attack against Canada, nuclear
or net, thé US will assuredly not sit
idly by.

Fourthly, the rationale tbat nuclear
weapons deter teriorist attacks ih
ludicrous beyorid belief. 1 need nelt

reminci people of the nurnerous
terrorist attacks against France, IsraeI,
the UK, andi the US, and to a lesser
extent the USSR - ail nuclear-
armed nations. Fuitherinare, empiri-
cal studies have shown titat countries~
wiih a nuclear arsenal have founci
themsclves more cÔustrained in deal-
ing with critical foreign policy issues

beaicof the dangerous tbreat of
escal ïion.

The ireal reason Canada. ,is testing
the cruise missiehbas notbing to do
with our comnitmenLto NATO. [t
bas, however. everything to do with
something that is very close to the
hearts 'of diost jpoliticlans - money.
Canada has hi storically participated,
in the North American defenise indus-
try to great profit. In rieturn for
allowing the US to set-up the D.E.W.
line, maintain rnilitary bases in Cana-
da' 'test the crtise, antd tisure that
Canada keep theni supplied with a'
constant and guaranteeci access to
vital new resources, the American de-
rense iudîsfryelalys rqwýs us a few
crumbs corne budget time. Hence,
busines ifbr 'Ltt6n industries,"
"D1{fland airolane" 4Sar Aero-
space,2 and màny other Canadian
corporàtionsTo refuase thec ruise
woui4 tan i'fuingov#$5bllioni
in defèfise voblt*.cts wixK dite Us
sincé 1960 (Soure:~ US Divsion,
Defense Purpose Branch, Dept. of
Inci., Trade & Commerce).

But hey. whatsthie point in having
a dhfense lndustry if not to tmke
Money. kiglît?


